
Orgy, The One
Your always right
Your never wrong
Your never f**king wrong
Thats what you think
You and your misfit friends leaving dirty f**king messages
Your alwyas right
Your always right
Your alwyas right!!!
F**k!!! (x2)
Your always right!!!

You say your lonely
And thats what you say
I think your crazy
And I'm not so far behind you
I try to tell myself everything will be alright
I try to wake you up acting out your stupid dreams

But don't look devistated now
There's more to come from this
Can you hear me?
Am I cutting out?
So now it's time to say goodbye
One less ? to leave this place
That's right
I can't help falling right back down
Right back down
So many reasons why
Whoever seeks to leave this place
I can't help falling right back down
Right back down

No I can't change what you say
Sick and tired of the games you play
Daddy will play tricks on me
Right!
You should feel so ashamed of decisions that you make
Right!

Bitch.
There's no control over this
So why did you ?
So I find my self esteem in all your dreams to get yourself attention
There's got to be a better way to relay your twisted messages
Do I have to be the dick to let you know
This how the endings go
Noone needs this shit

I know I shouldn't have stayed around this long
But I love the pain
I feel it like you do
All day long I wonder why

No I can't change what you say
Sick and tired of the games you play
Daddy will play tricks on me
Right!
You should feel so ashamed of the way
Feel so ashamed of decisions that you make
Right!

?
?
'Cause I never liked the way you treated anyone



And, especially your own kind
? sometimes
And I wanna
I wanna
I wanna know why!
Why why why!
F**k!

F**k!
?
F**k!
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